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D.txoto and Union Connlio Ed
M. Watson's Withdrawal. tion

had

the
DL'RANT, MISS. what

The rirnt Train on h CnaB, Abs
iImb anil Kaanville Hallroisil.

(HPEOIAI. Til TH APPKAT.. inPiquant, July 21. The first through
train over the Canton, Aberdeen and still

Nashville railroad, from Aberdeen, arrived
last nitfht, connecting with the Illinois

terCentral, and briugiug forty-eeve- n paasen-eur- a

for St. Louis and a number of local lied

passengers. -
the

r.AXTiis. MISS.
A Halpyt'ac Aa.nclaMna rrmJ by (lie are

nwiiwia I'oantr Iran uwen.
nrsnrATrrTBl

Cantox, Jnly 21. The truck .JraitT -

growers of Madison county met in the
courthouRO here to-d- ay and' formed a
shippers' association for protection
against dishonest rf erchanU in Chicago
and elsewhere.

At West Foint, on the Canton, Aber
deen and Nashville railroad, a few days
ago, while boring an artesian well, the
workmen struck a poplar tree several f let
in diameter at a depth of 550 foet. The
wood is in a perfect state of preservation.

JACKSOS, TENS.

Heath ef MaJ. Pnruaiii The Referee
4'wurt Hufbxll,

Ispscial to THi irrc.L.1
Jackson, July 21. Maj. J. L. far ham,

who we stated was at the point of death
in our telegram of the 18th instant, died
yesterday, aed sixty-tw- o years. Deceased
had been a respected citizen of Jackson
since 110. lie was buried with Masonic
honors y. Ilia life was insured in
the Order of the Golden Rule for f1500.

The Mobile and Ohio railroad will run
an excursion train to Union City to-m-

row when the Jackson Blues will play the
Union City club a match game of base

to
bal!. It l expected to be one of the
best namee played in West Tennessee
this seaon.

The Madison County Sunday-Scho- ol

Convention1 meets in' this city
The Rofereo Court took up the Henry

county docket and several of the
leading lawyers of tue l'uns bar are
present.

The Cleveland ami Hendricks Club
numbers about 1050 and will effect a
permanent organization night.

HOLLY SPJUSU.S, MISS.
Ed M. Wataoa Withdraws from IheCoa-(rnal.a- al

1'niimi In favor of Mor-
gan.

UrncuL to tbi mtn.1
Holly Springs, July 21. The following

card will be publis' ed in the Holly Springs
papers this week :

To the Voters of the Seoond Congressional Dis-

trict of Mississippi:

I regard the action of Union county as
decisive of the fact that a majority of thn a
Democratic voters of this district indorso
the candidacy of in? distinguished com-
petitor, the lion. J. U. Morgan, of Desoto.
To those who gave me their support I
tender my beurtielt thanks, and ask that
they will increase my obligation by
making the nomination of J. B. Morgan
unanimous, his snpport in the coming
campaign enthusiastic and his election
triumphant. Conn lent that he will lead
our party gallantly in the contest, and
represent our people faithfully and ably in
Congress, I shall give to him my zealous,
earnest and nnconditional support, and
how place myself at thn disposal of the
Democratic Executive Committee. Re-

spectfully, . jcn. a. wation. '

IlEEXAMiO, MISS. -

The Vote t l'i fc Conoly Nolid far I.
M. MorKam t.iutiuieiary Keaolu

TO TUI APPEAL. I

Hkbnanoo, July 21. Our County Con-

vention was held here to-da- evey pre-

cinct of the county being fully repre-

sented and casting ths vote of the same
aolidly for Judge J. B. Morgan. Tbe fol-

lowing resolution was read and adopted,
namely: ;

The Democracy of Desoto county, in
convention assembled, hereby instructs its
delegates to the Congressional Democratic
dominating Convention, to bo held at Ox-

ford on the oth day of August, 1884, to
east the vote of this county as a unit for
the lion. J. B. Morgan. We are moved
to this course, not alone because ot our
common county citisenship, nor becauke
we desire to reward with honors one who
has ever labored zealously, earnestly and
auccessfully for our party's weal, but
coupled with the above reason, we have
other better and far weightier ones, to-wi-t,

. tlie conviction that in Judge Morgan are
combined the elements which have won
for him tbe good opinion of many voters in
the district who are not Democrats, nut who
will support hint regardless of party ties;
the knowledge that in him the Democrats
of the district would recognue a leader
whan, nrivate life is spotless, whose of--

ficial record if not only above, reproach,
but worthy the highest praise, whose
.ti.'.'tiiral oHinious are clear, strons. well
dnllneo'. freely spoken and in full accord
with thn time-honore- and much loved
principles o( the Democracy, whose devo-

tion to the interest of his party has been
f.illv nrnvnn bv Uut Borv tets ol recon
Mt.rue.tlon and the stormy days of and
nrinr 1873 70. whose experience I

political leader is large and well known
lint manv voters who would be but luke- -

uiu.auDDortera of any other man would
rally to lua stanaam

and whos4 judgment on all
ciiiMstions of Dolicv is cluar. cool and dis
cerning, aud the confident belief that he is
the niau in the diatrict who, if intrusted
with their banner, will lead the Deuio- -
eratttt hnxtH to victorious fortune.

Wa also hereby assort our belief in and
adherence to the Democratic princi
ples announced in the platform adapted
Lv the National Convention at Chicago;
our warm approval of the nominations
there made, and our confident belief that

- Cleveland anil llondrkks will, on the lth
dr of Man-li- . IrtS). I9 duly installed as
I'resident and the United
States of America.

To theirsuunort. and tothesunnortaf Mr.
V.. M. Watson, should he be nominated by
the Oxford eui)vention, we pledge the
cordial support ot the party in this county,
rejoicing in in pnviiKue oi raising; our
voUws to swell tbe nation's cry for revenue
reform, civil servioe reform and all other
measures born of trije and honest Demo-

cratic thought aud tending to the dis-
placement of otlicial corruption by purity
ad good faith in high places.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed and

harmony pnprecedentedly pleasant at-

tended each act of this deliberative body.
Just as a motion to adjourn was made

a telegram was received stating that Tunica
county had given Morgan a handonie
majority, and that Mr. E. M. Watson had
withdrawn in his favor news that sounds
the death knell to Jas. It. Chalmers and
insures the Democracy of the Second,

District of Mississippi a tri-

umphant victory in November next,

JACKSOX, MISS.

A easatioa Created by the Suspension
. f Wnea'a tauk,

lirioiiL total irritul
Jacisov, July 21. Our city was thrown

Into quite a commotion and excitement
this morning on finding Green's Bank
closed and t e following notice on the
doer:
Ti the Creditor! of Gro.o'l Bank:

This hank has been forued to susitend
for want ol ready cash. 4It had been
promised money on its ample securities,

1840.
the extreme stringency in money cen-

ters frustrated its plans. It has assets of
$100,000 in excess of its debts. This sus-
pension is made in the interest of the
creditors to prevent the sacrifice of assets,

that all creditors may be paid in full,
Col. J. L. Power has beuu appoietod

receiver to that end. A meeting tf the
creditors is railed in Representative I 'all

July 20th, at 12 o'clock noon, to take
action as they may see proper in the

premises, when statements will be ready.
JOSHUA UKKKN. President.

We, the undersigned, have property to
full amount of $250,000 with which wa

propose to make good any pooiilil-- j deli-.- it

the assets of (ireen'e Hati'-c-, so that
uader no possible state of the cas cau any
creditor of said bank lo.se mini. in-;- .

J. J ukek.n.' ' W. II. II. Ut;liES.
Jackbox, Mihs., July 21. ISM.
This hank has been in successful opera

since 1813. The whole community
the most implicit confidence in its t

solvency.. Creditable information fixes
liability ; at $250,000. It is not known

proportion of the liabilities is due
depositors. Many ; of the creditors ex-

press the utmost, confidence in being paid is
full, others ara doubtful, while others

entertain no hope of realizing any
thing and think that all is lost. Mr.
Joshua Green, the president, has a charac

for such sterling integrity and unsul
honesty, which he has borne for over

forty years in this community, so tliat
foregoing statement by hiui is

Thvra 1 of

a great many Ion a fa:e on the street
Tim Iwmh wuv tvij neavy, And

001 11 with' peculiar hardship. The
failure, oi course, cicatea someming oi a
panic, and for a few hours there was a
sharp demand upon the Capital Stale
Bank, the only other one in town, but
they were found so fully equal to the
emergency that all anxiety seemed to
disappear by noon. The cashier informed
yonr correspondent at the close of the
day that the depojits are upward of $15,

000 in excess of the checks on to day's
work. The Capital State Bank even di
counted some of their interest bearing
certificates witn months to run, ana an-
nounced

1

themselves ready to meet all
demands instauter.

TELEGRAPH BREVITIES.
Sionx Falls, Dak., July 21. Southeast-

ern Dakota was visited this afternoon by a
destructive wind storm, accompanied by
neavy rain, ana in some p.aces nail.

Omaha', July 21. A terrific wind and i

rain-stor- prevailed here last night and
extended through the" interior of the
State. Reports from Merrick Ball indicate
much damage.

Chicago. July 21. Last niiht in .a sa
loon row Larry Coogan stabbed William
Itiley and Alexander Atwell. Riley died

night, and Atwell is. not expected to
survive till morning.

New Haven, Conn.. July 21. Late to
night the stables of Peck & Bishop, local
expressmen, uurned. J here were lorty-eigh- t

horses and mules in the building,
ana only nine were saved.

(Jlaremont, JN. .. July ai. The se
verest hail-stor- ever known in this sec
tion passed over Cornish Saturday after
noon. Large and small trees were taken
down and corn and grain crops ruined.

New York, Jnly 21. The molding and
planlng-rail- l of M. - VV. Duprec, 655 Kos- -
cuisko street. Brooklyn, burned
Loss on stock and machinery, $70,000 ; on
Dunumg, $iu,uuu. Total insurance, :ho,uuu.

New York, July 21. Eight thousand
people attended thn Beethoven Maenner- -

chor concert when Louit Barha
roMa was given for the first time in this
country. A bal champelre followed the
concert.

New York, July 21. Gustave Peterson
ianitor at the kindergarten. West Fifty,
fourth street, was arrested charged
with committing indecent assaults upon

number ol little girls wno attend the
kindergarten. ,

JNew lorn, July 21. Ellen U'Meilr was
shot to-da-y, probably fatally, by Chris-
topher Conners, a The shoot
ing occurred in house 255, Bowery,
where Conners was living with the
woman. Conners escaped.

Sherman. Tex.. Jnly 21. Calvin A
Moore, formerly a respected citizen of Pi
lot Point, Tex . was brought in
from St. Joe, Monlogue county, where he
was arrested for stealing six mules at Fort
bmi.h. lie will be taken to fort bmitn
for trial. -

Cincinnati, July 21. Four hundred and
two saloon-keeper- s were sued for $100 or
$200 each, according to the kind of liquor
sold. I he action was brought about by
the failure of over 2000 saloonisU to pay
lor annnal license under the provisions ot
the ecott law.

Omaha, July 21.- - About midnight last
niute a heavy rain-stor- m began. Many
basements were flooded and their fonnda-tisn-s

weakened. All the stream are iuiua
swollen. The wind blew a gale, breaking
trees and overtni-nin- e chimneys. Small
grain is seriously damaged. '

Minneapolis, July 21. The tenth an-
nual National Encampment of the Orand
Army of the Republic will open here to-

morrow. To-da- y passed in receiving in
coming delegations and visitors who have
been arriving on every tram, in aggregate
numbering several thousand.

Martiusbnrg, Va., July 21. Ben Rich
ardson, who killed his brother Albert a
fortnight ago, was held to await the action
of the grand jury, lie bad thrown stones
at his mother and threatened Albert, and
in the quarrel seized a chair and with one
blow killed him. The prisoner's mother
said he had done what he threatened, add
ing that Albert never struck him.

Atlanta. Ga.. July 21. A dispach to the
Constitution says: "Saturday night last,
near Centerville, Ga., while Mrs. Mitchell,
wife of Capt. Thane Mitchell, was stand-
ing in the door of her home conversing
with her husband, was shot dead. It is
supposed that Capt. Mitchell was the in
tended victim ot the assassin. The captain
bad a dilliculty with a necro in his em
ploy a few hours before the asHasaination."

Uold la Our Old Mettle.
When we consider the health to be bet

tor than wenlth, then mast we ennaider the old
UM mulloin to be better then cold At leait the
medical world no reeornise it. and atte.t it.
merit over cud liver oil for hint troubles. Made
in a tna anil numhined with fiweet ruin it Dresentll
in Tayluf't Cherokee Keiuedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein a tlannnt and effective cure for Croan.
Whoopinffoouffh, Colds and Continuation. Sold
by all druKKisu at 'ioc and II a bottle.

Catling-Tele- f raph Wire. .

UHICAUO, Jury rt.fao-Oit- Couaoil to.
night pasued an order directing that all
Mutual Union telegraph wires running
into the city be cut. It was stated t at
when tli wires ware pat a year or more
ago this company agreed to put its wires
under ground, but no attempt had been
made to do so, and that additional wires
are being strung. This order is subject
to approval or veto by the mavor. The
Council also passed an ordinance requir-
ing shopkeepers to furnish seats for their
female clerks,

I.UNniioRo'a Perfume. Edenia.
Luudborg's Perfume, Marechal Kid

Rose.
Lundborc'a Perfume. Alpine Violet.
Luudborg's Perfume, Lily of the Valley

Carnage In Postal Heaulatloaa.
Wabiiinhtos, July 21. An understand-

ing between the 1'oetollice lepartment of
the United states and the Canadian Post-otiic- e

Department has been reached where
by printed matter, lithographs, chromos
etc., sent by United States publishers as
premiums to sutiscribers in Canada, and
which have heretofore been excluded
from the mails for the Dominion because
of their dutiable character, may hereafter
be admitted to said mails subject to such
regulations and liability to customs duties
as the customs laws oi Uinada may im
pose.

Lealavllle Cemeat,
PKitfiRlt FOB FLOOD.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
subject to overflow should be constructed
wk Louisville Cement. It ia the Standard.

Shot br a 1Heart) Ml Weaiai,
Denver, July 21. John Ferguson, late

cashier of the Brunswick Hotel, who has
been keeping company with a Mrs. A. C.
wouiu ior several uiuuius, a wee ago
married another lady. To-da- y he met
Mrs. Gould, who drew a'bulldug revolver
$nd shot him three times. Ferguson will
die.

Foreat lre la California.
Mooksto, Cai.., July 21. A terrific firo

raged all venter dav in the southern part of
the San Joaquin Valley, and thousands oi
acres of grain were destroyed. The farm-
ers, after a well organized struggle,
checked the flames.

POLITICAL.

Senator Logan's Letter Accepting the of
Republican Semination for the

no

to
AlKnt the Same Poltitg DiHcassed and

Ike Same Gronad Covered as
in Blaine's Documeat.

be

Preparations for I he National Prohibi
tion Convention at FIHnburg

Confidence iu :ievclau(.

Washington, July 21. The following

Senator lxgan s letter ot acceptance,
made public to-da-

The Abetter.
Washinotox, July 19, 1884

is
Dbar Sir Having received from yon

on the oi June the official nomina
tion of my nomination by the riational
Republican Convention as the Republican
candidate for of the United
States, and considering it to be the duty

everv man devoted tn ttje pnhlic ser-Vie- e

TO "aianrerny puisiuoirT whiune
pky im caiieu uj me voice ji uxs cjuiiitj- -

men, 1 accept the nomination with a
grateful heart and a deep sense of its
responsibilities, ana it elected shall en
deavor to discharge the duties of the of-

fice to the best of my ability.
This honor, as is well understood, was

whol y nnsought by me. That it was
tendered by the representatives of the
party in a manner so Mattering will serve
to lighten whatever labors I may be called
nnon to perlorm

Ar.nougn me variety oi Bunjecis covered
in the very excellent and vigorous declara
tion of principles adopted by tbe 'ate
convention prohibits, upon an occasion
calling for brevity of expression, that full
elaboration of which they are susceptible,

avail myself of party usage to signify my
approval cf the various resolutions of the
platform, and to discuss them briefly.

TO AMERICAN LABOR

The resolutions of the platform declar l
ing for a levy of such duties "as to afford
security to our diversified industries, and
protection to the rights and wages of the
laborer, to me ena mat active and iniem
gent labor, as well as capital, may have its

ust award, and the laboring man his lull
sharo in the national prosperity, meets
mv hearty approval.

If there be a nation on the face of the
earth which might, if.it were a desirable
hing, build a wall upon its every boundary

line, deny communion to all the world,
aud proceed to live upou its own
resources and productions, that na-
tion is the United States. There is
hardly a legitimate necessity of civilized
communities which cannot be produced
froai the exsraordin&ry resources of our
several States and Territories, with their
manufactories, mines, farms, timber lands
and water ways. Xhis circumstance.
taken in connection with the fact that our
form of government, is entirely unique
among the nations of the world, makes it
utterly absurd to institute comparison be
tween our own economic system and those
of other governments, and especially to
attempt to borrow systems from the
We stand alone in our circumstances, r ur
forces, our possibilities, and our aspira
tions.

In all successful government it is a
prime requisite that capital and labor
should enjoy the highest attainable pros
perity, it there bo a disturbance ol the
lust balance between t' em, one or the
other sutlers and dissatisfaction follows,
which is harmful to botb.

The lessons furnished by the compara
tively short history of our own national
life have been too much overlooked by
our people. The fundamental article in
the old Democratic creed proclaimed
almost absolute free trade, and this, too,
no more than a quarter of a century ago.
The low condition of our national credit,
the financial and business uncertainties and
general lack of prosperity under that sys
tem, can be remembered by every man
now in middle life.

Although iu the great number of re
forms instituted by the Republican party
sufficient credit has not .been publicly
awarded to that of tariff reform, its ben
efits have, nevertheless, been felt through
out the land. ' The principle underlying
this measure has been in process ol
uradual development by the Republican
party during the comparatively brief
period of its power, and a portion
of its antiquated Democratic opponents
make unwilling concession to the correct
ness of tbe doctrine of an equitably ad-
justed protective tariff, by following slow-
ly in its footsteps, though a very long way
in the rear,

The nrineiDle involved ia one of no
great obscurity, and- - can be readily cotn- -

bf urn luLMiiijuii. . . . : n r"n
v reflecting1 noon it. The political and

social systems ot some of our traae-co- in

netintr nations nave created woraing
classes miserable in the extreme. They
receive tbe merest stipend lor their daily
toil.and.in the ereat expense of the necessi
ties of life, are deprived oi tnose comforts
of clothing, housing and health-producin- g

food with which wholesome mental and
social recreation can alone make existence
happy and desirable.

sow, it the products oi tnose countries
are to be placed in our nr. arkets, alongside
of American products, either the American
capitalist must suffer in his legitimate
profits, or he must maae the American la
borer sutler, in tbe attemot to comnete
with the species of labor above referred to.
In the case ot a suostantiai reduction ot
pay. there can be no compensating advan
tages lor the American laborer, because
the articles of daily consumption which he
uses with the exception of articles not
produced in the United States, and easy of
beina specially provided lor. as coiiee and
tea are grown in our own country, and
would not be affected in price by a lower
ing in duties. Therefore, while he would
receive less for his labor his cost of hving
would not be decreased. Being practically
placed upon tne pay oi tne r.uropean la
borer, our own would be deprived of fa-

cilities for educating and sustaining his
family respectably : he would be shorn of
the proper opportunities for self improve
ment, and his value as a citizen, cnarged
with a portion of the obligations of gov
ernment, would be lessened; the moral
tone of the laboring class would sutler,
and ir turn the interests of capital,
and thf well being of orderly citizens in
general, would be menaced, while one
evil would react ema another until there
would be a general uisiuroanca oi uie
whole community. The true problem of
a good ami otame government is now to
infuse prosperity among all classes of
people the manufacturer, the farmer,
the mechanic and the laborer alike.
Snch prosperity is a preventative of
crime, a security of capital and the very
pest guarantee oi general peace ana nappi
nem.

The obvious nolicv of our government
is to protect both capital and labor by a
proper imposition ot duties. The protec
tion should extend to every' article of
American production which goes to build
ud the general Drosneritv ot our people,
The National Convention, in view of the
special dangers menacing the wool inter
ests of the United States, deemed it wise
to adopt a separate resolution on tbe sub'
iect of its proper protection. This ihdus
ry is a Very largp end important one.

1 be necessary legislation to sustain this
industry upon a prosperous basis should
be extended.- - '

No one realizes more fully than mvself
the great delicacy and dilliculty of adjust
ing a tariff so nicely and equitably as
to protect every home industry, sustain
every class of American labor, promote to
the highest point our great agricultural in
terests, and at the same time to give to
one and all the advantages pertaining to
foreign productions not in competition
with our own, thus not only buitding np
our foreign commerce, but taking measures
to carry it in our own bottoms,

Dillicult as this work appears, and really
iu, it is susceptible of accomplishment bv
patient and intelligent labor, and to no
hands can it be committed with as great
assurance ot success as to those ol the Re
publican party.

our monetary system.
The Republican party is the indisputable

author ot a nnancial and monetary system
which it is safe to say has never before
been equaled by that of any other nation.

Under the operation of our system ot
finance the country was safely carried
through an extended and expensive war,
with a national credit which has risen
higher and higher with each succeeding
year, until now the credit of the United
States is surpassed by that of no other
nation, while its securities, at a constantly

MEMPHIS.
increasing premium, are eagerly sought
after by investors in all parts of the world.

uur system oi currency is most admir-
able in construction. While all the con-
veniences of a bill circulation attach to it,
every dollar of paper represents a dollar

the world's money standards, and as
long as the jnst and wise policy of the Re-
publican party is continued, there can be. a . l . : , , .

impairment ui uie uuuonai crecuc
Therefore, nnder present laws relating
thereto, it - ill be impossible for any man

lose a penny in the bonds or bills of the
United States or in the bills of the na-
tional banks.

The advantage of having a bank-not- e in
the house which will be as good in the
morning as it was the night before, should

appreciated by all.
The convertibility ' of the currency

should be maintained intact, and the es
tablishment of an international etandard
among all commercial oations, fixing the
relative values of gold and silver coinage,
would be a measure of peculiar advantage.
INTERSTATE, FOREIGN COMMERCE ASD FOB- -

K1UN RELATIONS.

The subjects embraced in the resolu
tions respectively looking to the promo
tion ol our lnterstue and foreign com-
merce and to the matter of our foreign
relations are fraught with the greatest im
portance to our people.

in respect to interstate commerce, there
much to be desired in the way of equita-

ble rates and facilities of transportation,
that commerce may flow freely between
the States themselves, diversity of indus-
tries and employments be promoted in all
sections of our country, and that the great
graaariee --and manufacturing establish- -

send their products to the seaboard for
shipment to toreign countries,' relievod-o- r
vexatious restrictions and discriminations
in matters of which it mav emphatically
be said, "time is money," and a'so of un-
just charges upon articles destined to meet
close competition from tbe products of
omer parts pi me world. :.

As to our foreign commerce, the enor
mous growth of our industries, and onr
surprising production of cereals and other
necessities of life, imperatively require
that immediate and effective means be
taken through peaceful, orderly, and con
servative methods to open markets, which
nave Dten ana are now monopolized
largely oy otner nations, i nis more par-
ticularly re'ates to our sister republics of
Spanish America, as also to our friends,
tne people ot tne Brazilian empire.me republics of npanish America are
allied to us by tue very closest and warm
est feelings, based upon - similarity of
nutations and government, common

aspirations and mutual hopes. The
Great Republic." as tliev proudly terra

the United States, is looked upon by their
people with affectionate admiration and
as the model for them to build upon, and
we snouid cultivate Detween tnem and
ourselves closer commercial relations.
which will bind all together by the ties of
friendly intercourse and mutual advantage,
Further than this, being small common
wealths, in the military, and naval sense
of the European powers, they look to ns
as, at least, a moral delender against t
system of territorial and other encroach
ments which, aggressive in the past, has
not been abandoned at this dav.
Diplomacy and intrigue have done much
more to wrest the commerce of Spanish
America from the United States thau has
legitimate commercial competition.

Politically we should be bound to the
republics of our continent by the closest
ties, and communication by ships and
railroads should be encouraged to the
fullest possible extent consistent with
wise and conservative public policv,
Above all, we should be on such terms of
friendship as to preclude the possibility of
national misunderstandings between our-
selves and any of the members of the
American republican family. The best
methed ti promote uninterrupted peace
between one and all would lie in the meet
ing of a general conference or congress.
whereby an agreement to submit all inter-
national differences to the peaceful deci
sion of friendly- arbitration might be
reached.

n agreement of this kind would give
to our sister republics confidence in each
other and in us, closer communication
would at once ensue, reciprocally ad
vantageous commercial treaties might be
made, whereby much of the commerce
which now flows across tbe Atlantic would
seek its legitimate channels, and inure to
the greater prosperity of all the American
commonwealths. The full advantages of
a policy of this nature could not be stated

.. .! - 1 r 1 : : 1:1 .1
111 a uriei uibuubsuuii uab Liie present.

FOREIGN POLITICAL RELATIONS.

The United States has grown to be a
government representing more than 50.- -

000,000 people, and in every sense, except
ing mat or mere naval power, is one ot
the first nations of the world. ' As such,
its citizenship should be valuable, entitling
its possessor to protection in every quar-
ter of the globe. I do not consider it
necessary that our government should con-
struct enormous fleets of improved iron-
clads and maintain a commensurate body
of seamen in order to place ourselves on a
war tooting with the military and naval
powers of Europe. Such a course would
not be compatible with the peaceful nolicv
of onr country, though it seems absurd
that we have not the effective means
to repel a wanton invasion of our coast and
give protection to our coast tqwua and cities
against any power, :. The great moral force
of our cauniry is so universally reeogmz?d
as to render an appeal to arms by
us, either in protection of our citizens
abroad or in recognition of any just inter
national right, quite improbable. What
we need most in this direction is a firm
and vigorous assertion of every right of
our government or its citizens, as well as
an equally hrm assertion ot the rights and
privileges belonging to the general family
of American republics situated upon this
continent, when opposed, if ever they
should be, by the different systems of gov
ernment upon another continent.

An appeal to the right by such a gov
ernment as ours could not be disregarded
by any civilized nation. In the treaty of
vnasuingwn we leu me worm to tne
means of escape from the horrors of war,
and it is to be hoped that the era when all
international differences shall be decided
by peaceful arbitration is hot far off.

EQUAL RIGHTS OK CTTIfcEXSHIU.

The central !ea cf a republican form of
government U tb rule of the whole peo
ple as opposed t the other forms which
rest upon a priviitgid class.

Uur forefathers, in the attempt to erect
a new government which might represent
ttie advanced thought of the world at that
period upon the subject of govermental
reform, adopted the idea of the people a
sovereignty, and thus laid the basis of our
present republic. While technically a
government of the people, it was in strict
ness only a government ot a portion ol tne
people, excluding from all ' participation a
certain other portion, held in a condition
of absolute, 'despotic, and helpless servi-
tude,, the parallel to which, fortnnatelv.
does not nor ei$t in any modern Chris
tian nation.

With the culmination.- - Iwwpvwt. of
another cycle of advanced thought, the
American republic suddenly assumed the
full character of a government of the
whole people, and 4,000,000 human crea-
tures emerged from the condition of
bondsmen to the full status of freemen,
theoretically invested with the same civil
and political rights possessed by their
former masters. The subsequent legisla-
tion which guaranteed by every legal title
the citizenship and full equality before the
law in all respects of this previously dis-
franchised people, amply covers the
requirements and secures to them, so
far as legislation qan, the privileges of
American citizenship. But the disagreea-
ble fact of the case is, that while, theoret-
ically, we are in the enjoyment of a gov-
ernment of the whole people, practically
we are aiiuost as far from it a we were in
the ante helium days of the republic.
These are but a few leading and indis-
putable facts which cover the whole
statement of the case. In many of the
Southern States the colored population is
in large excess of tbe white. The colored
people are Republicans, as are albo a con-
siderable portion of the white people. The

mates nivariauiy return uemocratic
majorities. In States of tbe South
the colored people, although not a major--
ity, form a verj considerable body of tbe
population, and with the white Republi
cans are numerically in excess of the Dem-
ocrats, yet precisely the same political re-

sult obtains the Democratic party inva-
riably carrying the elections. It is not
even thought advisable to aliew an popa-sion- al

or unimportant election to be car-
ried by tbe Republicans as a "blind" or as
a stroke of finesse.

Careful and impartial investigation has
shown results to follow sys-
tematic exercise of physical intimidation
aud violence, conjoined with the most,
ehameiul devices ever practiced in the
name of free elections. So confirmed has
this result become that we are brought
fare to face with the extraordinary politi-
cal fact that the Democratic party
South relies almost entirely the

TBNN TTTESI3l:Y. JULY.
methods' stated for its success in national

' 'elections. - '
This unlawful perversion of the popular

franchise; which I desire to state dispas-
sionately, and in a manner comporting
with the proper dignity of the occasion, is
one deep gravity to the American peo-
ple in a double sense.

First is in violation, open, direct and
flagrant, of the primary principle upon
which oar government is supposed to rest,
namely : that 4the control of the govern-
ment is participated in by all legally quali-
fied

in
citizens, in accordance with the

of popular government, that majorities
must rule in the decision of all questions.

; Second It ia in violation of the rights
and interests of the States wherein are
particularly centered the great wealth and
industries of the nation, and which pay
an overwhelming portion of the national
taxes. The immense aggregation oi in-
terests embraced within, on i enor-
mously greater population of these other
States of the Union, are subjected every
four years to the dangers of a wholly fraud-
ulent of numerical strength. -

Under this system minorities actually
attempt to direct the course of national
affairs, and though np to this time success

not attended efforts to elect a
President, yet has been so peril-
ously imminent as to encourage a repeti-
tion of the effort at each quadrennial elec
tion, and to subject the interests, oi an
overwhelming majority of our people.
North and South, to the hazards of illegal
subversion. '

. ;

The stereotyped argument in refutation
of these plain truths is, that if the Re ispublican element was really in the ma-- I

k i. 1.1 . V- .-. 1 T ii 1 ii f .1. I
aBj,Mi;i. M hv a ninnrirv tint

aoiyoidable logic of the situation, can be
overridden or escaped, rrre eoiorea peo.
pie of the South nave recently emerged
from the bondage of their present political
oppressors; they hare had but few oi tbe
advantages of education which might
enable them to compete with the whites.
As 1 have heretofore maintained, in order
to achieve the ideal perfection of a popu
lar government, it is absolutely necessary
that the masses should be educated. This
proposition applies with full force to

colored people of South. They
must have better educational advantages,
and thus be enabled to become the intel-
lectual peers, of their white brethren,
as many of them -- , undoubtedly am,
A ' liberal school should
be provided for t' e rising gener-
ation ot South, and the Colored peo-
ple be made as"- - capable of exercising the
duties of electors as the white people Ia
the meantime it is the duty of the na-
tional government to go beyond resolu-
tions and declarations on the subject, and
to take such action as may lie in its power
to secure the absolute freedom of national
elections everywhere, to the end that our
Congress may cease to contain members
representing fictitious majorities their
people, thus misdirecting the popular will
concerning national legislation, an 1 es-

pecially to the end that, in Presidential
contests, the great business and' other in-

terests of the country may not be placed
in fear and trembling, lest an unscrupulous
minority should succeed in stifling the
wishes of the majority.

In accordance with the spirit of the
resolution of Chicago platform, meas-
ures should betaken at once to remedy
this great evil,.: ;

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.

Under our liberal institutions the sub-
jects and citizens of nation have
been welcomed to a home in our midst,
and on a compliance with our laws to a
ooperation in our government. While
it ia the policy of the Republican party to
encourage the oppressed of nations
and offer them facilities for beco use-
ful 'and intelligent citizens in the legal
definition of the term, the party has never
contemplated the admission of a class of
servile people who are not only unable to
comprehend our institutions, but indis-
posed to become a part of our national
family or to embrace any I igher civiliza-
tion than their own. To admit such im-

migrants would be to throw a retard-
ing element into the very path of our
progress. Our legislation should be amply
protective against this danger, and if not
sufficiently so now should be made so to
the full extent allowed by onr treaties
with friendly powers. ,

'"- - TBI CIVIL SBRVICR.

The subject of civil service adminis-
tration is a problem that has occupied the
earnest thought ol statesmen for a num
ber of years past, and the record will show
that toward its solution manv results of a
valuable and comprehensive character
have been attained by the Republican
party since its accession to power. In the
partisan warfare made upon the
with the vie w of weakening it in the pub
lic confidence a great deal has been alleged
in connection with the abuse of the civil
service, the party making the indis
criminate charges seeming to have entire-
ly forgotten that it was under the sway
of the Democratic organization that the

"To t-- victors belong the spoils"
became a cardinal article in
cratic

tbe determination to elevate our
governmental administration to a standard
of justice, excellence and public morality.
the Republican party baa sedulously en
deavored to lay the foundation oi a sys-
tem which shall reach the highest perfec
tion under tbe plastie of tioie and
accumulating experience.-- . The problem ia
one oi tar greater intricacy than appeeraj
upon its superficial consideration, and em-- 1

tbe s of now to avoid
the abuses possible to the lodgment of an
immense number oi appointments in
the.' hands of the Executive: of bow
to give encouragement to and -

voke emulation in tbe various government
employes, in order that they may strive
for proficiency and rest tneir nopes ot ad
vancement upon the attributes of official
merit, good conduct and exemplary hon-
esty ; and how best to avoid evils
creating a privileged class in govern-
ment service.who, in imitation of Europe
an prototypes, may gradually lose all pro-
ficiency and value, in the belief that they
possess a life calling, only to be taken
awav in case of some flagrant abuse.

The thinking, earnest, men of the Re
publican party have made no mere wordy
demonstration upon thissubject; but they
have endeavored to quietly perform that
which their opponents are constantly
promising without performing. Under
tbe Republican rule the result has been
that, without engrafting any of the objec-
tionable features of the European systems
upon our own, there has been a steady
and even rapid elevation of the civil ser-
vice in all of its departments, until
it can now be stated, without fear of suc-
cessful contradiction, that the service is
more iust, more efficient, and purer in all
of its features, than ever before since the
establishment of our government : and if
defects still exist in our system, the
try can safely rely upon tbe Republican
party as the most efficient instrument for
their removal.

I am in favor ut the htzhnst standard of
excellence in the adtnfnis'.ratioa of the
civil service, and will lend my best efforts
to the accomplishment of the greatest at-
tainable perfection in this branch of our
service.
THS REMAINING TWIN RELIC OF BARBARISM,

The Kspublican party cirae into exist-
ence in a crumde agaiast tire Democratic
institutions of slavery and polygamy. The
first of thee has been buried beneath the
embers of civil war. The party should
continue its, efforts until the remaining
iinmutv shall disappear iivm our civiliza
tion under the'

of' faithinlly executed
las.

1'here are, other subjects of importance
which I would gladly touch' nnon did
Bpace permit. limit mys'ef to sayjrjg
mm, nue lucre snoui i uo uie inoti rigid
ecouomy of governmental a liniiuutrction.
ti.eu aiiould be no parsi-
mony either in our domestic or foreign
service. Official dishonest v should bi
promptly and relentlessly punished. Our
obligations to the defenders of onr
try should never be forgotten, and the lib-
eral systen of pensions provided by the
Repuohcan party should not ba imperiled
bv ad verse legislation. The law establishing

' condition, i regard as a saiutarv measure'
i The eight-hou- r law should be enforced

as rigidly as any other, we should in1
, crease our navv to a degree enabling us

to amply protect our coast lines, our com
merce, and to give us a force in 'foreign
waters which shall be. a respectable and
proper representatiye a country like out
own. The public lands belong to the
Uvople. an. snouid not be alienated from
them, but reserved for free homes for all
desiring to possess them, and, finally, oar
present Indian policy should he continued
and improved upon as our experience in
its admini8jratian may from time to time
suggest. I haye the honor to subscribe
myself, sir, yaur obedient sorvant,

JOHN A. LOO AN.
To the Hon. John B. Hendorson. Chairman of

the Committee.

Ta Attead the Prohibltloa CaaTeatlaa.
Baltimore, July 21. The Maryland

delegation of sixteen gentleman, with

reutaiuiug m me inner are isemo- - I a loor Bureau, tnrougn wnicntne inter-crat- s.
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Ltattend thetNational Prohibition Conven
tion at Pittsburg. . The delegation com
prises Republicans and Democrats.

Batlew will BUaad for Bteetlea.
Port Hvron, Mich, Jnly 21. The sec

retary of tbe ly , National
Committee has written to the local chair
man of that organization that, upon the
assurance of a gentleman who had: been

consultation with Butler witnt
past few days, he can state that-Oe- n.

Butler wlQ. stand for election. .

Preparatiena far the Prahlhlttaa Ba--
j lloaal CaaweajMaa.

PmsBUBo, Jnly 21. Arrangements are
about completed for the National Con
vention ot tne TTonioiuon ana noma
Protection party, which meets here on
Wednesday. Lafayette Hall is being
thoroughly overhauled, and when tbe
decorations are finished will present an
attractive appearance. Not more than a
dozen delegates have arrived, bnt within
the next twenty-fou- r hours it is expected
all will be on tbe grounds. The .Balti
more delegation was the first to arrive.
They reached here this evening and were
met at the depot by a band and reception
committee. Later the Ohio and Western
delegations arrased, and mora--1

ing the Mew York and delegation trom
Eastern States will reach the city. Gideon
F. Stewart, Gov. St. John and Dr. K. H.
McDonald are the most prominent ones
spoken of for t he Presidential nomination,
the latter, being urged quite strongly. It

said if nominated he will bead tbe is
campaign ' fund with a subscription of
$i,O0Q,0, and even if defeated for the
nomination . will contribute - liberally.
Frank McDonald, a son, has arrived and
is in charge ot his fathers canvass.

CoafMeaee la t'levelaaet.
Long Branch, July 19. Edgar M. John-

son, the distinguished Cincinnati lawyer
and the partner of Gov. Hoadly, created a
stir in the fashionable company at the
West End Hotel to-da- y by laying a wager
of $500 to $300 that Cleveland would carry
Ohio. He had just returned from Chicago,
where he went as a delegate for his per-
sonal friend and business associate, Gov.
Hoadly. .After it had become clearly evi-
dent, however, that his first choice could
not win he turned in for New York's
son with a vim and came back full ol ardor
for the reform candidate. He is a tall.
handsome man with a bluff, unpretentious
saatneerj lie has an extremely frank
looaingtape and bright, brown eyes. "This
bet shows last what 1 think of the political
situation,' he said, laughingly, to yonr
correspondent. "There is no more doubt
in my mind that Cleveland will carry Ohio
man tnem is mat ne win win in Kentucky.
More than that, the Democrats will carry
the State-- In October and thus give the
ticket a boost with tne rest oi the country.
On what do t base my assertions t On
what I know. Gov. Hoadly got the largest
Democratic vote ever polled in Ohio and
Cleveland will get substantially the same
ballots, lie is immensely strong out there."

'Are there many independents there 7
"There are some who are business men.

bat the Ohio Republicans are more seri-
ously divided than the existence of a body
of w-- at are called Independents would
indicated - The temperance Question has
come in to divide the Blaine forces just as
it divided the Republicans before in the
Gubernatorial fight. The Scott law, that
is offensive to so many of onr citizens,
particularly the Germans, is still in exist
ence, and tbe Republicans are running
their most vigorous Scott law man for Jus
tice of 'the Supreme Court. He will be
defeat I, and the Blaine electoral ticket
will safer with him. The Germans are
nearly all against Blaine because of the
temperance question and because they
donft liks the idea of his 'spirited foreign
policy.' They are thrifty, energetic busi
ness people. They had enough of soldier-
ing and brass band business in Germany.
llere they have peace and thev don't take
kindly to the idea of official theatricals
that may get them and the rest of the
country into trouble at any moment with-
out necessity."

"How" does Gov. Hoadly like the nom-
ination?"

It delighted him. The whole Ohio
delegation after it saw that Hoadly him-
self, for whom they would naturally vote,
could not be nominated, went for Cleve
land. Tjie campaign in Ohio will le
fought vrat oil personal gronixia. It willbC
Cleveland against Blaine the representa-
tive of reform against the figurehead of a
connpt system. The tariff issue, which
wilt form the chief string to the B sine
bow, will have no power with us. The
Democratic convention's deliverance on
the tariff question suits us to a nicetv. It
was almost Ohio's own platform. Cleve-
land will carry not only Ohio, but New
Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts and
New York."

"What of Tammany ?"
"Tammany will be for Cleveland, and

will help to give him a big majority in
New York. Just before the convention I
met Ned Kearney, John Kelly's right
bower. He was not for Cleveland, but
after the nomination he said : '1 am for
h'ni, and he )B for him, too. now. heart
and . soul, and so will all of Tam
many be. The nomination of Cleve-
land seemed . at first to be weak.
It made no hurrah, bnt it is because it
was made by the thinking men of tbe
party. But it is a nomination that will
grow stronger every day, and in the end
tne people will see that it was tbe strongest
that-coul- be suggested. Hendricks
strengthens the ticket with us as ho does,
it seems to me, all over the West."

.BUSINESS FAILURES,
-- -j

Chicaoo. July 21. Her-n- Stevena. rea
per box dealer, assigned. His attorney
states his assets will apprexlsBftt4iU0.00O.
His liabilities are half that sum. .

Ovm, Mich., July 21. Soofield A Cooper.
one of the largest carriage manufacturing
firms in the State, made assignment to
day. Assets, $75,000; liabilities, $ 100,000.

Indianapolis. July 21. William- - H.
Smith & Co., lumber dealers, made an as
signment to day for the benefit of theft
creditors. Liabilities, 550,000; assets ra-
ti mated at SHXtino.

BuStom. July 21. Tocker. Hammond A
Co., jobbers of small ware, assigned to
Wm. R. Brown, treasurer of the Boston
Water Power Company. Liabilities. $100.--
000; assets nominally the same.

Richmond. Ind.. July 21. There are re
ports that tbe Richmond National Bank
was nnable to meet its balances y and
will close its doors The offi-
cers claim that the assets will certainly
exceed the liabilities by upward of $200,-00- 0.

Elmiba. N. 7.. July 21. Tha nrivata
bankinghouae of F. G. Hall closed its doors
at noon to-da- Inability to realize on
real estate and securities ia given as the
cause, xne bank earned about IIOU.UUP
deposits. Business men, laboring' men
and farmers were the depositors. Liabil--
lUesi not xnown. - -

Detroit. Mich., July 21. A writ ot at-

tachment for $16,000 against the stock, of
the retail store of the K T. Barnum Wire
andiron Works was worn out lata this
afternoon 'and the sheriff has taken pos-
session. It is said that the embarrassment
is only temporary, and will not affect the
factory, which is a large concern and
backed by heavy capi, alists.

St. Louis, July 21. Ethan Hitchoock
has been appointed provisional ' receiver
for the St. Louis Oe and Steel Company,
which was to day attached hy the Latyin-Ran- d

Powder Company, ft asserted
that the assets are more than amplp ' to
meet the liabilities, an that tirne. is. th
only element needed by the gornDaqy to
realjze and resume. The St. Louis Ore
and Steel Company has a capital of $5,000,
000; bonded debt, 12,500,000; unsecured
indebtedness unknown, but said not to be
large.

nitaarlallaed Wsats.
New York Miil and Exfret: Some wo-

men have been immortalized in spite of
themselves. Take for example Annie
Laurie, whose name is known- wherever
the hand-orga- n penetrates and where
does it hot ' Yet who was Annie Laurie X

A real person undoubtedly ' Her prqise
is sung all round the world ; in the winds
of every summer sighing we hear the
voice that was low and sweet, an sti,(l, in.
the ears of every lover of music, she
"steals across the dewy gowan wjih a, fall
of fairy feet.'' Yet H VPS positively
know about her is (hat she never married
her poetic admirer; yet she is immortal-
ised and his name is forgotten. To take a
still more striking instance, the Beatrice of
Dante. Dante was but nine years old when
he met her. She was a few months
younger, yet she remained the loadstar of
his genius. He never tola his love to her.
There is no evidence that she ever guessed
at its existence. They seemed only to
have met once or twice, and she, as every-
one knows, married Simene de BardL She
died when she was only twenty-fou- r, aad
her poetic adorer married prosaically
enough, and continued to worship his first
love with undiminished ardor. After all,
what was Beatrice butt poet's dream?

22. 1884:
THE CHOLERA FAIUU

The Epidemic at Toulon Assuming the
Most Virulent Form, Nearly All Tie-- ;

" ''" '

. tints Dying Suddenly.

- - .v
FainTae inrealeniiia the Cily Provl--

aloas Scarce and Dear, and Kach
- . . "TMstrewil'reTaHlaff. ,

The Whole Continent of Europe tn a
State of Fflraient Over the Spread

of the Disease.' ' ' ,

Toulon, July 2t.-j- a the twenty-fou- r

hoars from 0 o'clock p.m. Saturday to 6
p.m. Sunday there were forty-si- x deaths
reported. During tbe same time. 170
cases were received at the hospitals. The
refusal of the municipal authorities to
allow a procession of women in the streets
offering prayer for the cessation of the
scourge, has created a bad impression.

at
Deaths last night twenty-eigh-t A famine

threatening this city. Provisions are
scarce and dear, and there is much dis
tress.. The hotels are closing their kitch-
ens."

v' The- - provision warehouses are ex
pected to close owing to lack of supplies.
The cholera at Aries is becoming serious.

Iaeraaaina at aaraelllea,
Marseilles, July 21. For the twenty- -

four hours between 8 o clock p.in. Satur-
day and 8 p.m. Sunday, fifty-seve- n deaths
were reported. - The Ubaraber ol Uoin- -

nterce voted an appropriation of 10,000
francs for the relief of sufferers. There
were three deaths at Brignolc s yesterday. for
There were twenty-si- x deaths last night
and nine between 9 o clock and neon to
day. A crowd of socialists assembled be
fore the mayor's office yesterday and de
manded work, and endeavored to force an
entry into the building, but were pre
vented by the pjlice. . bjven arresls.

Freak Cases at Parts. of
Paris. July 21. Two fresh sporadic

caies ot cno.era were reported yesterday. six
The noticeable fail in the temperature is
regarded as the best safeguard against the
disease becoming epidemic.

The Pope has given 20,000 francs and
Grevy 10,000 franca for the relief of chol
era sufferers. The cholera in Paris ia in
creasing. Eight cases were reported to
day, twe fatal. At Toulon the epidemic
is assuming a most virulent character,
nearly all tne vic.lms dying suddenly.

Night. Sixty-on- e deaths from cholera
at Marseilles during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 9 o'clock p.m. Total number of
deaths in that city since the epidemic ap-
peared. 874.

The number ot deaths at Toulon from
10 a'clock a.m. to 6 o'clock p.m. was
twelve. The record of cholera cases at
St. Mandiier Hospital, Toulon, to-da- y is
as follows: Admissions, fourteen: con
valescents, eleven; deaths, two: under
treatment, 122.

Deaths from, cho.era at Aries average
nine daily. The panic there is increasing.
The Archbishop of Aix visits sufferers at
their homes.
Pertag-a- l Exteadlas; Her qoaraatlae.

Lisbon, July 21. Portugal has extended
her quarantine to all European snipping.

AM far Chalera Saflrerera la Fraaee.
New York, July 21. The Counter da

Etat Unit, of this city, has opened a sub
scription in aid of the cholera sufferers in
r ranee. .

Velaateera Her Services.
New Yobk, July 21. Mrs. Matilde A.

Schnltze wrote to the Health Board to
day from Cincinnati offering her services
in case of the outbreak of cholera here,
she having had experience and hag a di
ploma from the Women's Medical College.
Her services will be thankfully accepted
ii rvtjuuou. - .

-

- Twa Jteatha at MaelrM.
Madrid, July 21. To deaths here to-

day from Asiatic cholera. At Toulon and
at Marseilles a typhoid epidemic has fol-
lowed in a number of choleraic cases.
Doctors pronounce the disease typhoid
cnoiera.
Waat fa Save Tbalv Vegetable Trade.
las bon, Jnly 21 I he vegetable mer

chants hare entered an earnest pro'.est
against tbe stringent measures aJnir 1 to
prevent the spread of cholera.

The Wkale Vaallaeat mt Knrepe Paa
Strlekea.

London, July 19. Despite the attempts
of certain French scientific authorities to
minimize as much as possible the cholera
panic on the continent, it must be admit?
ted that Dr. Koch was justified in those
terrible predictions which have alarmed
all ol Europe. The whole continent is
terror-stricke- Your correspondent, seek-
ing for conservative authorities upon the
subject of the cholera scare, o et Mr.
Cook, the great tourist agent, and obtained
trom nim an interview. Mr. Kjoon said:

"It is almost impossible to exaggerate
the effects of the cholera outbreak ia
France. Besides the depression it has
brought upon general business on the con-
tinent, its effect upon European summer
travel, both commercial ana holiday, has
been simply enormous. It is true that
the pretest rush from the Southern and
Eastern Countries to La aland somewhat
compensates (or the losses in the rrralar I

transportation eastward and southward,
bat the general effect of the cholera uanlc
upon huropean "travel has been disas
trous.

"How abouf American travel?"
"The number of Americans who have

returned and arranged to return fforo the
continent to England is unprecedented
for the time of year. The English conti
nental tourists have been the most thor
oughly alarmed. They have nearly all re
turned home. The Americans may be
divided into two claeses, those who insist
on keeping posted about current events
through correspondence and newspapers,
and those who make their vacation a
blank so far as the world's troubles are
concerned. The former class have been
nearly all scared back to England by the
scourge. A few of tnem, however, have
resolved to brave the danger and adhere
as closely as possible to their vacation
programme These, added to the second
class, make up a pretty good total of
Americans wno persist n m,as.ing me
stand tour."

'Tie, genera result tnust be rather dis-
astrous to the continental pleasure re
sorts r '

-t-uastrorurWell I shoul-d-
There are many continental resorts avail- -

aoie witnout risking any probable contact
with the contagion, but even these are suf-
fering from lack oi patronage. But along

I the entire Riviera and throughout Italy I
I and the entire East nearly all the summer I

resorts' have already been closed, because
of entire lack of patronage. The steamers
to Turkey and Egypt are now Bailing
direct, without stopping at any of, the
Mediterranean oortg.

".yhat accounts do the returning travel-
ers bi ve of the nlagiie scare ?''

"They don't tails sq much about the ter
rors o cnoiera a tney oq ot tne inquisi
torial character, the nuisance and tbe or-ro- ra

of toe quarantine process to which all
travelers are subjected along all the South
ern continental frontiers. The quarantines
are probably driving back as many tourists
as the plague. Take Yentimigli.in Northern
Italy. There were at last accounts 2000
travelers imprisoned there nnder quaran
tine. The rich, the commercial travelers
and the poor emigrants were all herded
together like animals of common breed.
On Lake Mainriore the steamers were pro
hihited by the jealous authorities roui
carrvinir. travelers.' The hotel keepers and
boat-owner- in despair, refused to respect
the Drohibition. and the military have
been placed in possession of th? lake to,
suppress; irave u,pon. i."4s France improving any

"J fear not. The city oi Toulon, deepita. . . . ..1 l I L - : :
Tup auuvPsi mrooaaii. were sv uisse n ssui" .
tarily habitable, still remains almost in-- 1, . . ,j t .,,.1 i i iaescriDaoiy niuiy. sue neat mere naa
been terrible, and the atmosphere motet
and humid. In the work of renovating
the town an old sewer has been disco rerea
running right under the chief hospital of
the city. This sewer reeked with tilth,
and haa been untouched for three years
past. - Ten ot t' e workmen who were em-
ployed to open it when it was found were
overpowered by the escaping stench and
fainted."

"How about England T"
. "There has been a revival of uneasiness

in England since the arrival in the Mersey,
from Marseilles, of tbe French steamer iSt,
Dunstan with the cholera aboard. Tbe fact
that two persona died from the malady
during the trip from Marseilles has evi- -

dently shaken the public faith in the effi-

cacy of French quarantine method?, and
intensified public fear. A general outcry
has been raised against the inadequacy of
tbe methods pursued against tbe St. Duns--'

tan. The craft has been simply isolated
and disinfected ; but tbe ship is in Eng-
land, and it is feared that cholera germs
have passed out from here and may even
now be. floating around seeking places for
effectual lodgment. The sanitary author-
ities throughout the country have issued
etreulara iiwlructing the people in hygiene
and enjoining prudence ia eating, drink-
ing and cleaning." '

MONTGOMERY At thfCtarendoo Hotel, Mon-

day airht, Jal7 . I". at9:30 o'clock. Mrt.LnKA
MoKTeoKKBY, daufhter-in-la- of flel. A. Moots-orne-

ry and wife, of M"lalPi- -
The funeral n!l take place this (TUESDAY)

afternne at 4 o'clock, from the Clarendon
Servioes at Xlmwood br the Rev. U. A; Jones.
Friends and acquaintances of the family are in-

vited. ....
SMITH-- Od Sunday, Jnly 20, 1884. Mrs. Katk

Romano Skits, aied thirty two years..
MEANS Monday. July 21, 1884, at 7 o'elock

p.m., MUi bLlZA 4 MKANS.

Funeral from residence of Mr. Robert II. Alex
ander, No. 101 Third street, Cho'sea, this (TUES-

DAY) afternoon at 3 e'e'oek. Friends of the fam-
ily are invite,! to attrnd.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERPENN 22 Will ratet in special convo
cation this (TUESDAY) niicht, July M,'

8 o clock, for work in tbe Koyal Arch
Deirree. V isiting companions fraternally'
invited. . .

By order V. w. MUSHi.U.l'.
Attest: 1oimis C. Tbaokk, Secretary
lONSTAHTINK LODGE. vo. 2S. K.of f&. -. Are uereDT reauePLeu to mi' u a

resnlar meetlnv this lTtlc.DAVl tr-- i itains. Jnly zzd. at 0 o ciock. lor worn in tne
Amnlified Knlehts' Rank. Members ofS
iiiitar lfidirafl frataruallv invited.

By order K1KK. ALLKa, V. V,
Attest; W. II. Atkiii8ok. K. R. A 8.

BAR-FIXTUR- FOR SALE.
i

WE offer for sale, for cash, a superb and com-
plete lot of

Mirrors, Glassware, etc., all of which are of the
moat elerant description, unsurpassed by any in
Memphis. They embrace a Complete OutAt

a Haloon, and will be sold at a
very moderate price. Call on, or address

tt- W. DAjJliVlfi.3 x
297 Main street, Memphis. Tenn.

Dividend Notice.
MERCANTILE BANK OF MEMPHIS. .1

Teas.. July 15. 1884. I

mw At the regular monthly meeting of the Board
Directors of this Uank, held this day. a beun- -

Annual Cash Dividend or rive () er t ea.
as declared out of the net earninss of the oast

months, payable on demand
J. it. HAia a. uaanier.

Dividend Notice.
rTFlCt OF PLASTERS INS. OO., -

sunn. uiy v, larwm, ,
aa-- At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
this Company, held this day, a Semi-Anaa- al I

Cash Dividend of rive () t eas, was da--
clarad, aayabl. .a demand.

iv 4 rtrrtXEB, fresident.
Q."T) liTixs. Pecretsrr.

Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

M No amount of pure ocean air in
tht lungs can neutralise the bad effects

ofpolluted water in the stomach."
New York Herald,

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.

CfU Gnart, Druggitts, cV Mim, Wmt. Dtmltn.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Fisk, Clark & Flaijg,
NBW

call the atteutlou of buyers of I

Men- - SC4BFS to their latest
patented Invention, which, will
be shown for the first time Aug. 1.

These SCARFS are a great
novelty, unlike any heretofore
made, having merits certain to
insure their adoption by men of
correct taste everywhere!

O ran4 RepubUcaii Rally.1
SITUEDAT, JCLT 24. 1SS.

3VS El HTI IJ-O--
.

TTON. JI'DQK FRANK HEID. Republican
X4. candidate for Governor, wilt address his
fellnw-eitisetir- the Bluffs. Seats will be Dro- -
yided. All are invited, especially his old com
rades in tne late unpleasantness.

At the same time ana mace onr eanaiaates. ior
Judge of the Criminal Court, John T. Muss; for
Sheriff. Moses Kinsella; for Trustee, John 0.1
Hook, will be present and euhven the meeting--
with eloquent speecnes.

COIEOiEl COU1U1
WM. J. SMITH.

Chairman Bpecinl Committee.

A sT

fs H 3 I

WMmi 3 Imi o I

Ptl - I

SR9

itlfillTHE

cisttc:::l ?
This medkHna, eombintnf; Iron ws. fmn

vexetanie tnnlce. auicsiy unq eosgpieteAy
Cam Dyspepsia, Indlec.rtoa, Wevkaaaa,
Impure uioodtMalarVfcU1! Fryers,
anoNrnrmlav.- lts an un&illhg remedy for Diseases of the
KlitM.. and I.lveyu

It is Invaluehle for Diseases peculiar to
Wynnes, ana au wno leaa seaeniaiy uvea.

t does not injure the teeth, cause headaehe.or
produce constipation oOvr Iron awdienKS do.

It enriches and pnrifles the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength.
n th. miinrlM and nerves.
For Intermittent Kevers, Lassitude, lack o

Energy, A-c- it has no equal. ' r
SVsr-- The nulne has s.bove trade snark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

a.mil ky ksowi ciSHiCAii ce, lAXTiHoaz, sa
To Contractors and Builders.
QEALED PROPOSALS for buildinx the Shelby
k--7 County norkboufle will be received at tlje
otnee 01 j. n. Uftiicwey, E'i.,3ti Madison sVree't,
Memnhis. Tenn.. until 11 o'clock Tu,edav. Aug.
1. ISM tbe tiuildinfl- - to be located ou th County
Poorhou.e farm. Bids will be receded for the en- -
tire wort of for the Uric It Work, iron Work,
Jumoera work. uartentera" work. eo.. ae

arately. Plana and f peoineationa at the office of
M. k. tiaiqwin, Architeot eorner beoontl and
lMuru atreeWt Memphis.

K. M. MA SUte XtSQ--

Chairmna Bnudimr Committee.

XJNDELL HOTEL,
J. II. CHASSAUCs ftUttQ'l, ST. LOUIS, WO,

.dell taproHOwt uttli iOl o4eta latenroaMot.
end nrar tk.a47 fIRK PROOF. LcroUo. d

by any Hotel la 8. Loala.

CalYarY CCIliCtery Builds.
nPHR fourteenth semi-annu- interest on Cal- -
X yary Cemetery bonds, falling due July 1,1 HM,
will be paid oa presentation oX oovnpns at tke

JOHN I.OaAiTK. Secretary and Treasurer.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
18 WARRANTED to sure s,l eM Of ai.

rial disease, such as. far and Ague, Inter
' eiltteut or Chill Ferer, Remittent Fever,

lnmb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial.
dealers are authorised, by our circular of
July 1st, 1K82, to refund the moriey,
Dp.J. C, AxT f Lowell, Maw.

$old by all Druggists.

. : jr.-- .
MEMPHIS, TSJjN., July U, 1894.

fill!. J. H. MARTIN ia this day

admitted to a partaershla la ear Mem- -

phli business, to date from July 1, 1884.

HILL, FQ3TA1XE k CQ.

OUK SAIsiOOU,
No. 3jS Second Street, Memphis, Tena,

. K. ITEPHIiri Sb Prastr'B.
FaUy supplied with all the best Liquors kaowa to

tnis maraot.

NOTICE
HEAT CONSDIIERSI

RESTAURANTS AND BOAKD- -
can now buy K s.RipaAS1CITT

paay'sCvallaa; Uaaae, between Ike hoars oi

s and 11 o clock a.m. and S and 6 o clock p.m,
Special attention to eountry orders 4
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THE BTLTCK-THOR- rJ ...... . 'j
THE BEST BARBED FENCE IN THE WORLD. '

THE
IPLK,

NO.

BUCK-THOR- N FENCING

Woo
Carriage and Hardware Company.

Office and Salesrooms, 175 177-17- 9 Main St; Factory, 176-178-1- Froat.
MEMPHIS.... ..TEtflESSEE,

Who will pleased to show or will send Illustrated Descriptive Circular to all appUoaata. '

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS O
Carriages, Buggies, "Wagons, Saddlery, iiarneaa and Gen

eral Hardware.
General Agents for the Tennessee Farm "WmonM," '

Mripjeed! :

IX LARGE & SMALL QVASTaTIES. '

G. Oraigp Co.
SGI Main Street

OLIVER, ANNIEMM.
WHOLESALE GROOEES,

MEMPHIS, TENN,
FRESH RECEIPTS! NEW

' '
SOO Vrmir Itaoges Chctcn KnarCnrel llama,

.? Tterc l'rMitrta t litttaker Mns Usaaaa.
Itto Aiuxea tsiaelalr BreaKfiat Bacon.' SO Koxeti Voxel llreaklhst Ilacotf. . ,

5 Hssxesj Mguiimd Frletnch Breakfast Bacon.
lO Tierce hugHr-Curr- st Dried Beef. '
20 Dozrn MiiKarCuretl Nmokfd Beef Tongue.
SO Tierces Kctined Lnrd.

IOOO f'Hilrt aiwl CaNfM ICeitned Lard In Tins.
J OO Hair-bMric- Ia Nclin maker Oat Meal.
SOO Hall'-oarre-ls and Hits Aew Mackerel,

New Dream ('beeae. Butter, by Express Bally.
Our Own Make Warranted Pure STICK. CAJIDY. 'Pure Sugar SjrupK, Cotl'ee, Sugars, Ktc

IOOO BXS. Repacked Before Shipm:nt

THE &HOJE STORE. Ol? THE

ZELUER

jrar Aiieji vpfvnie rravavj noa
sTh --r 1

W refund monty for Goodi rttarntd ta
"wmA will y

fee Uomt fm ppU- - '

KELLTJM,

C

Warinner.

CORrHW,
GODWIN,

300

MrCtalicae

XLIY

R.

:craiOXS.-At- .

HOUTHVESTe?

CAR-LOA-

phis, Tenn.

SEASONABLE GOODS

CO.

ATE JiOOFlNG

Mulberry Memphis.

Leaders inFiiie Boots&Sboes
MAIX STREET,

Miifj mm,
X7X:OLESA- I-

Bry WifeWk
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

328-32-8 Main Street Memphda, Tenn.
IN RECEIPT TJESIRABLB WHTOst

VV the the compare w1th
JJrJrkejjlWmtedJ3tj

TH09. L. President. HOSKINS, Secretary.

Mcmphb Metal and Wood

MANUPACTUEING CO.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

TIN, IRON AND
Iron Fences, Metal

TELEPHONE
436 438 Main St., and. 21

uiaMTORl-- N M.Jones. Jr.

Brooks.
uaioreaiu

OOODB lioodbar
J.0I1N

Bneoisl

v

TON by

iiB..w

GEO. 8a'U'

IS

and 23 St,
R.C. flrayes. Thos,

milard Colli
Qodsnii Co.

MILLS.
D-- T. FORTKR, Porter era.

attention also insurinc and
LOSSES I'.Viti,

S
ikAa -- Mraa.t ElMnljJ.

AND

Nos.
TXTB ARK DAILY MPKIBTO AMU RVHU OOOM,

weofler trade upon most favorable terms. Our prices will fayorablT tfeeaa

RISK,

N. Ml.
and

Jam's lea.

PLANTERS INSURANCE COlPAIlY
(X-X-

H.--
--A. INT ID HuXAMTSTU)

OFFICE IN CO.nPAXVN Uril.PlXW. 41 MADIKOX, MEKI'Jir
D. T. POSTER, PreV I SO. OTtKTOJI, Jr. Viea-Ps-fa- 'i. I KalSE.

8. H BROOKS, or Neelv A Co.
w B. HALHKKATH, of W. B. .V mL vo.
J. M. A it. ol Vo.

OVKRTON , J., Capitalist
' All kinds of Property Insured.

NtetrM. ressnnuble rates. Commenced busiaess 1MI7.Haifa sfllllon. Home Onmnnny, resiiectfiilly yuiirontrnnnra.

If':jJ;::,

Skylight.

,lg.h'ii"

u--3 s a

I &f-ifnnri- rRjfiFT
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of all
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If ' :WM VIIIHUlUSe

JulFsrJrlfjjYjl.mtrS7

DimaoTona.

-- rr- P- -

FAROA80N. O.

Vholesale Grocers

Mom

k
-1 - ...

i.

f

. f

.
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GAROLJMA TQLU

TOOTO.
villus greatest remedies,

Infallible Cure I'nlmo- -
Diseases General

billtv. onlv rpnifdv
si m

r. 4 x t 1 1 f as iit I 31 rvi n I n pi .' -- - a. a

diseases"

Throat and Lungs it has no
equal. A trial will convince you

ONE DOLLAR PER QUART BOTTLE.

Trade supplied at reasonable dlHeoait by

, J. J. DUFFY tc COn
Memphla, Tenn

annfaclnrert and Proprietors,
ii. nisi uur r uu..

Sew York and Charleston.

BKJK. &. A. PABKKK. I. L. WOOSIyVM

and Cotton Feet:??,

j. T. FARGASOn & GO.

360 Front Street, Memp-d- m, Tenzu
OoMoa oeaalcaad to ns will aavaoar oareful attaatloa. We carry at all times a well-- s else14 stasia

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cl;ira,
Ani will sell as Low as ths lowest. We bars closed oar New Orleans oBoe.

i


